Martin
Ramir,
Narratives
of
Displaceme
and
Memory
Theterm )utsi,der,oftenappli,ed,
to
poorlgseraesan arti,stwhose
Ram(rez,
workmeetsthehi,ghest
standardsof
ma'instre
am modernismon bothfonnat
and eupressi,u
egrounds.
BY RICHARD KATINA
artin Ramirez's
marvelously
expressive
andformallyinventive drawingsof horseback
riders,animals,landscapes,
trainsandtunnels,aswell asthe Madonna
andotherreligioussubjects,
havebeenknownto theart publicsincethe lg?0s.
ThatwaswhenChicago
artistsJimNuttandGladys
Nilsson,
along
with dealerPhyllisKind,boughtnearly800worki (virtuallyall oi
Ramirez's
existingoeuwe)fromTarmopasto,a Finnish-American
artist andpsychologr
professor
who had discovered
Ramirezin
a California
menialhospitalin the earlylgbOs,Ramirez's
draw_
ings,withtheircomplex
yetorderlytopographies
measured
outin
cascades
of meticulously
rendered
parallellines,theirvertiginous
perspectives,
theirengaging
recurrentthemes,
theirbeautifulfacture andlushbut low-keyed
materiality,
are immediately
engaging.Althoughscarcelya household
name,Ramirezhashadhis
ardentsupporters
overtheyears.TheAmericanFolkArt Museum
andthe curatorof its Contemporary
Center,BrookeDavisAnderson,havedonea greatservicebypresenting
whatis onall counts
the mostthoroughexhibitionto date of this extraordinary
yet
oftenmisundersiood
artist.
Ramirez's
workhasfallenunderthe generaldescriptive
categoryof Outsider
art, andthe consensus
seemsto be that he,
HenryDarger(1892-1973)
andAdotfWdlfli(1864-1980)
arethe
threegreatest
artistsof this ilk. (Thereis a fine line between
Outsiderart and the manyvarietiesof folk art and the art of
the untutored.Ramirez,DargerandWiilfliare tellingexamples
of artistswhowouldseemto be classicOutsiders,
if onejudged

Left, Martin Ramirez:.lJntitled (Alarnentosa),ca. 1953, coloredpencil
and watercoloron piecedpape4 80% by 345hinches.GelmanCollection
of Mod,ernand ContemporaryMexicanArt, Cuernaaaca,Mexico.All
photoscourtesyAmericanFolk ArI Museum,Newyork,
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andmentalstates.)Outthemby theirisolatedcircumstances
numbersof
siderart is a term with which I, Iike increasing
particularly
when
difficulty,
haveconsiderable
oiherobservers,
categoa
sloppy
I
believe,
It
is,
Ramirez.
like
appliedto artists
andprescriptive.
rizingtool,andtendsto be bothpatronizing
If youare an Outsiderartist then you are quitelikely to be
critiqueand
fromthe normalchannelsof research'
excluded
meaningof
Rather,
the
(although
commerce).
not
of
analysis
Cutoff from
yourworkresides
in somekind of oddcul-de-sac.
the work
andpsychology,
arythingotherthansimplebiography
genius,
of the
of personal
expression
an inerplicable
becomes
given
only
coherence
generally
self
(and
tormented)
untethered
art,
work
of
in the
perception
of van
Whilethismightbe the manin the street's
art historystudentknowsthatvanGogh,
Gogh,anybeginning
to the art
connected
thoughhe was,wasthoroughly
unhappy
properly
be
to
context
that
in
be
seen
must
of his time and
is moredifficultin thecaseof
Thiscontextualizing
understood.
FolkArt Museum
TheAmerican
butjustasimportant.
Ramirez,
draw100of Ramirez's
approximately
together
notonlybrought
new
life
in
and
work
the
artist's
look
at
to
ingsbutalsomanaged
depth,andshowhowit wasshapedby his socialcontext.The
andwall texts (fromfive differentscholcatalogue
exemplary
broughtthe artistinto muchsharperfocus
arlyperspectives)
of exhithanhehadbeenin thepast.Therehavebeennumbers

Untitled (Man at Desk), ca. 1948-63, crayon and pencil on pieced
paper, 343/+by 23% inches. Collection Stephanie Smither.

Untitled(TYainand Tunnel),ca. 1950,pencil, colored'pencil,
crauon,.Datercolorand collageon pape,i 35s/+bg 24 inches'
Museum,NewYork'
SolomonR. Guggenheim

(l first sawit many
work overthe decades
bitionsof Ramirez's
gallery),
it
hasnot beenuntil
but
York
New
yearsagoat Kind's
life havebeenfully gathered
iecentlythatthefactsof Ramirez's
in relationto his timesand origins'Muchof
andinferpreted
Victorand Kristin
this is dueto the work of the sociologists
to this exhibition'
considerably
whohavecontributed
Espinosa,
workof a great
the
to
connection
emotional
and
Ouresthetic
in the
artist (andI believeRamirezis one)canbe sustained
to
is
easy
it
Ramirez,
material'Butwith
of supporting
absence
art's
of
his
much
on
out
miss
and
getfundamenial
thingswrong
anddePth.
complexity
wasborn in 1895in Rinc6nde Veldzquez'
llartin Ramirez
lVla small,rural farmingand ranchingcommunityabout40
in the stateof Jalisco,Mexico,and
mileseastof Guadalajara
diedin 1963at DeWittStateHospitalin Auburn,Calif',in the
He hadbeena
northernpart of the state,near Sacramento.
Hospital,
State
Stockton
mentalpatientsince1931,first at
from
and
DeWitt,
as
area
same
the
locatedin approximately
1948until he diedat DeWitt,Exceptfor severalearlyescapes,
heneverlivedoutsideof thosetwoinstitutions,
oncecommitted
as a victim of incurandspentnearlyhalf his life categorized
years-catatonia,
the
over
varied
Thediagnoses
ablepsychosis.
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Ramirez came from a part of Mexico
that was proud of its Spanish heritage,
deeply religious, and conservative in
its beliefs, as was he.

dependent
workof othernaiveartiststhan to a particularhistorical
andculturalmatrix.
It wouldof coursebewrongto downplay
thework'sbeautyandenerg/,
or,I think,its formalsophistication.
Ramirez's
masteryof linearrrrytrril,
his,controlled
spatialwarping.,
al_ong
with carefullyconstructedshaoing
anda sparebutpowerfuluseof color,imbuehisworkwith thedraftsmant|
paurKree-artistswhormewil;b
of
t"p
fazzlg a saulsteinbergor a
manic-depression,
paranoidschizophrenia-but
practicallyspeaking into
the essential
economy
andspringiness
of
the
cartoon's
line.
This
feel
theresultswerethe same,incarceration
andlackof realmeoicatcari for
in Ramirez's
llntitted,(Atnmmnse, ci.
linecanbeseen,for example,
for his psychiatric
condition.As a long-term
wardof the statemental 1953,
whichis nearly7feethighbyBfeetwide.Therearetwotrainsin the
healthsystem,
in the daysbeforeantipsychotic
drugsemptiedout picture.Thebottomone leavesa tunneland runs
downwardin a
the largestatehospitals,
chasmlike
but straightRamirezfaredno differwalledspacethat vertically
entlyfrom thousands
of
bisectsthe lowertwothirdi
otherwarehoused
mental
of
the drawing.In a witty
patients,exceptof course
and
eleganttouch,its locofor his artisticbrilliance.
motive
containsthe solebit
Henevertookart courses,
of
color,
a cherryred headnor,as the sonof a poor
lamp
located
on the drawsharecropper
in Mexico,
ing's
midline,
a few inches
had he any formal edufrom the bottom.Thetop
cation,althoughhe did
third of the imageshowsa
knowthe basicsof readhorizontallyorientedand
ing and writing, From
rather large locomotive
earlyon in his hospitalthat emerges
fromonetunizationhemadedrawings,
nel and is aboutto enter
but it wasn'tuntil he was
another,and hand-written
transferredto DeWitt,a
block letters that run
lesscrowdedand more
across
the entire top of
congenialinstitutiorr,
the
drawing
and read,
thathisart flowered.
"Alamentosa."
The linear
Earlyreceptionof his
patternsthat compose
the
work,promotedby Tarmo
bulk of the drawingare
Pasto,whoadmiredboth
evenmoreemphaticthan
themanandhis art,centhe trainstheyframe.They
teredaroundits status
suggesta seriesof reguas "art of the insane."
lated but dizzyingthreeMisconceptions
abounddimensional
spaceswhose
ed-about Ramirez's
senseof depthis augmentage,his mental and
ed by carefullyapplied
physicalcondition(was
shading-eventhe sign's
he mute,for example?),
letteringis shaded.The
andcertainlythe meanessentiallysymmetrical
ing of his art, Muchof
compositionis artfully
the interestin suchart
destabilized
by the upper
was well-intentioned
train,whichrunsfromright
and seemsto havehad
to left andis in turn counat its basegreaterinterterbalanced
by our left-toest in psychology
than in
rightreadingofthe sign.
esthetics,
Ramirez's
work
led peoplein this direcformal considerations
tion. Rearinghorsesand
I aside-and all of the
sereneMadonnas,
two of
drawings
warrantcomplex
his favoredmotifs,had
formal readings-our
untitled
1950-53,
w(N
graphite
cra.aon,
and
watercolor
picced
an archetypalring, and
on
woaepape4
_(Madonna),
appreciation
of Ramfrez's
43% bg 32% inches.PhiladetphiaMuseumoJArt.
therewasnot muchdifwork
is
made
evendeeper
ficultyin seeingthe trains
bdralvllxi:lr',#fl'.i#l|
he frequentlydrewasphallicandtunnelsasvaginalor womblike,or historic
al,cuIturaland em
otionar
context.
his repeatedlinearpatternsas evidence
of compulsiveness
and rigid tancein Ramirez's
life andart wassomething
that he did noiperionthinking,Oncehis workbeganto circulatein thewiderart worldiire allyparticipate
in but-as explained
in the exhibitioncatalogue-that
interpretation
of it broadened,
but it still tendedto beviewedassome- changed
his life completely:
the CristeroRebellion
in Mexico.Ramirez
thingthat operatedin an isolatedpsychological-esthetic
space.It was hadmarried,fatheredfour childrenandmanaged
purchasea small
to
wonderful,
to be sure,but morerelatedto the sharplyfocuseddetail- ranchin his homearea.It was
a barelyself-sustaining
operation,but
186Octobn2007

property
ThePowerand theGIory, wassetin this period.)Ramirez's
his brotherAtanacioalmosthanged,and,saddestof
wasdestroyed,
illitera letter from the essentially
misinterpreted
all, he completely
ateAtanacioandthoughtthat hiswife hadleft herfamily,run offwith
a friendofhis andjoinedthe federalarmyto fight againstthe Cristecouldneverfully shake)'Hevowednot
ros (a delusionhe apparently
to returnto Mexico,andneverdid. Exceptfor a visit by a nephewin
1952,he did not seehisfamilyagain.Duringthat visit hewasaskedif
hewouldlike to gobackto his home,Herepliedthat hewouldrather
staywhere
hewas.
by the
As if the senseof loss,upheavaland betrayalengendered
mind,
life
and
Ramirez's
to
unsettle
were
not
enough
CristeroRebellion
soonfollowed.Theuncertainstatusof Mexican
the GreatDepression
whohadbeenneededbut barelytoleratedduring
immigrantworkers,
'20s,wasrenderedevenmoretenuousduringthe high
the prosperous
yearsof the Depression,
Ramirezworkedon the railunemplo;ment
roadsandin theminesof northernCaliforniafrom1925to 1930'but by
the followingyear(the recordsare not entirelyclearon the matter) it
andincoherent,
confused
wandering,
appears
that hewasunemployed,

UntitJed (Collage) ca. 1952, pencil, colared pencil and, collage on
picced paper, 95s/+by 18lz inchzs. Mrceum of Fine Arts, Bem.

he hada pistolanda horse(whichhe loved),anda numberof oiher
animals.Heandhisfamilyled a traditionalrural life that wassatisrying
rewarding.
Ramirezcamefrom a part of Jaliscothat
andemotionally
wasproudof its Spanish
heritage,
andwherethelocalpeopleof Spanish
population.
They
with the indigenous
descent
tendednot to intermarry
in their beliefs,aswasRamirez.
weredeeplyreligious
andconservative
wasboughtoncredit,
All wouldhavebeenflne,exceptthat hisproperlry
and it becameclearthat if thingscontinuedas theywerehe would
by
neverbeableto payoffhisloan.Soin 1925,hetookthepathfollowed
leavinghisfamilyandgoingnorthto theU.S.
somanyof hiscountryrynen,
hisabsence
Hebelieved
to makethemoneyhecouldnotearnin Mexico.
wouldbetemporary,
at the beginningof 1927his familyand his region
Unfortunately,
Thisarmedrevolt
in theCristeroRebellion(1926-29).
became
ensnared
or soldiersof Christ-was directed
by Catholicpartisans-Cristeros,
whichhadaimedto breakthe powerof the
at the federalgovernment,
usedextremely
crueland
Thegovernment
CatholicChurchin Mexico,
thepopulation
ofareasthoughtto besympathetic
violenttacticsagainst
of aidingthemweresummarily
to the Cristeros,Personssuspected
cropsweretorchedandanimals
wholetownswereevacuated,
executed,
areas
life of thepeoplein theaffected
shot.Needless
to say,thereligious
(Theclassic1940GrahamGreenenovelof faith tested,
wasupended,

Untitled (HorseandRider) ca, 1950'pentil' alorcd pentil' oayon
and.collageonpaper,86t/cbg 185/einthcs, GuggenlwimMu'sewn.
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Untitled(Landscape),ca, 1948-63,crayon,pencil, watercolorand'collage
onpiecedpaper,40 bU105 inches.AmericanFoIk Art Museum.

Iimitscanoftenproducegreatart.Eventakinginto accountthe effects
of cultural
aswell asthe dubiousness
institutionalization,
of prolonged
insanity,the fact remains
normsfor decidingwhat exactlyconstitutes
that Ramirezwasscarcelyan ordinaryman.He clearlysufferedfrom
someform of mentalillness.But it is entirelypossiblethat he could
and emotionallossat a
moreeasilydealwith culturaldisplacement
Thisdid not makethe lossanyless
throughart andmemory.
distance,
his experiences
Hewaspickedup by the SanJoaquincountypoliceandcommittedto real.In fact,havingthe timeto imagineandre-imagine
of their depiction,an increasein both metaallowedfor a sharpening
wherehebeganhislonghospitalization'
StateHospital,
Stockton
institutionalization'phoricalsubtletyandformalclarity.
It is importantto keepin mindthat for Ramirez
years
wasa complex
17
later,
particularly
he
arrived
where
at DeWitt,
to takeinto accounthis
Ramirez's
art it is necessary
His sense fo fullyappreciate
imprisoned'
Hewas,for all intentsandpurposes,
experience.
to the widerworld,not onlyto a recalledpastandto his
waskeen.0n the I connection
andhomesickness,
of longingandloss,of dislocation
culturalidentitybut also,
otherhand,DeWittwashishome,too.Hewassafethere,andsomething particularMexican(andMexican-American)
American
life aroundhim.Rather
movies,
to
the
and
through
magazines
were
privileges
his
own
desk,
There
like
having
with special
of a celebrity,
vaguelypathological
magazines thanseeinghis trainsand tunnelsas something
moviesin the hospitaltheateraswell asbooksandnumerous
mightit not be morerea(whichhe couldusefor collages),
0ncehis art beganto getout in the wellingup fromthe collectiveunconscious,
in the
to viewthosetrainsandtunnels(whichwerenecessary
world,he hadvisitors,Artists and art studentswereparticularlydrawn sonable
of
travel
as
signs
and
California)
Mexico
of
both
mountainous
regions
in
his
many
hours
example,
spent
for
to him;theyoungWayneThiebaud,
markersof distancebothliteral andcultural?Thetrain
watchinghim work, Pasto,while he hadhis ownagenda,was andmigration,
company
a greathelp,bringinghim paperandart supplies,eventhoughRamirez wasthe modernmachinethat broughthim to the U.S,,andthat could
likedto makehis ownlargepapersupportsusingoddscrapsof paper but neverwould-except in his imagination-takehim hometo Mexico.
In the daysbeforeair travelbecamepopularandaffordable,the railroad
with oatmealandhisownsaliva.
$uedtogether
andas
in the culture,bothqnnbolically
muchmoreprominently
flgured
could
make
art
all
Ramirez
DeWitt,
he
was
at
while
Mostimportant,
life.
and a factof everyday
butboundaries
wereindeedstraitened,
thetime.Hiscircumstances

Rather than signs of something vaguely
pathological, couldn't his trains and
cars be seen as symbols of migrationt
of travel both literal and cultural?
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ln Untitlecl(Man at Desk),ca. 1948-63,
a man)presutnablr,the
artist,
is sittingat a desk,tvhichis set,asar.emostof Ramilez's
holseandrider,
drawings,in a complexstagelikeenvironment,renderedin a highly
detailedpatternofverticaland diagonaltile and boardforms.The hieh
wallsthat enclosethe seatedman recedesharplyandfiantea tall daik
spacewherea locomotive
movesfrom left to riSht.\\hat seemsdenicted
is an acl of'rnernorv
arrdimagination-afusingol insidearuloutside,
movementandstasis,pastandpresent,ratherthansonekinclof universalsexualpsychodrana.
As for tunnels,to experience
oneis to go from light to darkand back
to light, to enter from one place and eurergeinto anothel Barriers
are passed,difficultiesmastered.It is an ideal s"rnnbol
of passage,
a
link from oneworldto another'.
Goinginto the dalk is alsofrightening.
Will you in fact comeout the other side?Ramirez,serper,ieuces
in au
alien world rnusthavescaredhim. It is untlerstandable
that he used
his art, deliberatelyor not, to ex?ressthose fears and to overcome
them. It is interestingto note how often his tunnelsare shownin
reverseperspective-that is, the parallel lines which describetheir
contourstrace wider arcs as the.irrecede.This is usedto powerf'ul
effect in Untitled(Tlah and Itu,nnel),ca. lgbO,now in the collection
of the Guggenheim
Museumin NewYork.In this verticaldrawingthe
tunnel occupiesalmostthe entirety of the page,The front part of a
locomotive,brightlycoloredin red, yellow,greenand blue and tilted
a bit to the right, is shownjust aboutto emergefrom the tunnel,s
mouth.The tunnel itself (seenas usualfiom the outside.its hill-like

form indicatedby a seriesof arched,evenlyspacedparallellines)
expandsupwardin a pronounced
V and fills the whole sheet.This of
courserunscontraryto our normalspatialexperience,in which receding lines seemto converge.
As in Picasso'sand Braque'searlyCubist
landscapes,where a variant of this technique is employed,reverse
perspectiveflattensthe spaceand pushesit towardus, For Ramirez,
this techniquenot only makesfor a more formallycompellingpicture
but alsosenresas an emotionalintensifier.If physicaldistancecan be
equatedwith temporalandpsychological
distance,then its collapseby
perspectivalmanipulationbringsthe past closerto the present,and
old pain closerto the surface.
Religionfiguredprominentlyin Ramirez'spersonalbackgroundand
artistic world, and his rememberedconnectionto his Mexicanpast
cones throughmostclearlyin his drawingsof the Madonna.The Espinosas'researchhassholn that theseMadonnasare basedon Ramirez's
recollectionsof an oil paintingand a small statueof Our Lady of the
ImmaculateConceptionin the church in his home parish of Capilla
de Milpillas.Ramirez'sMadonnasfeaturea crownedwomanwith her
handsraised,wearinga robeandMexicansandals.Shestandson a blue
globe,with a snakewrithing at her feet. The Madonnasare an amalgam
of traditional Spanishcolonialreligiousart and Ramirez'spersonal
spnbolsand themes.In a lovelydrawing,Untitled(Madonna),1950-53,
the Madonnais portrayedin what appearsto be a curtained,stagelike
alcove.Snakeat her feet,shestandson her globe,which restsin turn
conti,nuedonpage245
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Ramirez
conttirm,e
dfrom page189
the traditionalbasalt
altarthat recallsthemolcaiete,
ona threeJegged
mortarusedfor grindingcornandchilies.Flankingher are two tall,
floweringlilies, andat the baseof the picturearefour
extravagantly
human-faced
cat
eachholdinga seatedandvaguely
drumlikepedestals
(theonesontheleft halfof thedrawingfacingleft,theonesontheright
is elegant,
airyandopen,andthe colorfacingright).Thecomposition
subtle,Thesequalitiesimbuethe drawingwith a sense
ingandshading
presby the unexpected
that is enlivened
of quietandcontemplation
andratheroddcats.
enceof thewittilyrendered

almostI feet and containsa
stretchesout horizontally
ca. 1948-63,
wealthof originaland foundimages,Thereare beautifullyrendered
riders,trains,tunnels,reli
Mexicanchurcheshe hadlmown,houses,
giousfigures,magazine
picturesof Amishpeopleat work,animals,
pickedout in flowplants,a complexcalligraphic"R" (a signature?)
ers,and,runningalongthe entiretop of the drawingand downthe
parade(bothdrawnand collaged).
right side,a veritableautomotive
mix,this drawingis materiallyvaried,
In additionio its iconographic
sheetsofpaper,andthe different
It is piecedtogetherfromnumerous
shades
ofwhite andbeigeof the support,aswell asits irregularrectangularshape,lendthe drawinggreattexturalandtactileinterest.
masteryof materialsis evident.Heturned
In all hiswork,Ramirez's
his practicallimits (he wasscarcelyin a positionto driveoverto the
makingthe mostof what wasat
art supplystore)to his advantage,
and
hand.Hedrewwith ordinarypencils,coloredpencilsandcrayons,
commonin hospitalsanddoctors'
usedthewoodentonguedepressors
The odd papersthat
officesas straightedges.
he gluedtogethermadea richer workingsursheet,and he
facethan a simplestore-bought
deviseda methodof applyingcolorwith matchsticks(his pigmentsweremixedfrom crayons,
fruit juice,shoepolishand his own
charcoal,
saliva)that ideallysuitedhispurposes.

favoritemotifswasthe horseand rider,or the
fl ne of Ramirez's
Ujinete. Therider is mostoftena man,althoughat timesit can
be a woman.He (or she)is usuallyarmedwith a pistol,andsports
bandoliers
crossedoverthe chest,Thehorse
is poisedin action-head raised,neckand
the rider's
bodytwisted,Similarlyenergized,
torsois turnedin the saddle,pistolpointed.
Thesejinetes are generallycenteredin carerealistic
fully articulatedstagesets,sometimes
prosceniums
with whatappearto befootlights,
often
curtainsandthe kind of ornamentation
shows,Ramirez
foundabovethe stagesin movietheaters.The
f, s this exhibitionunmistakably
simpleideas
ll wasan artistwhotranscended
jinetes are evocativeand somewhatmysteofOutsider(or insider)art,Thefactis that once
riousfigures.Ramirezwasan accomplished
or folk or
art is labeled0utsider(or indigenous
horseman,
andthe ridersmusthaverecalled
for
nanowed.It becomes,
craft) it is somehow
for him his youngerdays,whenhe couldconpurposes,
curatoricritically
and
all
intents
and
pistol
of his
trol a powerfulanimalandhad a
commercially)
ally (althoughnot necessarily
own.The horsewas an importantmeansof
peotaste.Sympathetic
devalued-aspecialized
travelin the Mexicoof his youth,andRamirez
ple mightrespondenthusiastically
to Ramirez,
wasclearlyinterestedin modesof transporbut thereis still a gooddealof institutional
tation,In one drawing,Unti,tled(Horseand'
that have
Whilethe threemuseums
resistance,
equestrians
and
Rid,er),ca. 1950,automobiles
hostedthis exhibitionare flne ones,we can't
aremixed:the top of the drawingcontainsthe
of biggerandmore
helpbut noticethe absence
the stagesetin whichhe
rider,andunderneath
powerfulmainstream
venues.
fivecolored
is enclosed,
Ramirezhascollaged
Untitled,,ca, 194&63,pencil,
It is my beliefthat Ramirezesa mainstream
picturesof GeneralMotorscarsandpartially
tcmperaand.collageonpaper,19
artist,Granted,his illness,relativeisolationand
lines,
them by rainbowsof crayoned
obscured
by 14 inches.Priuatecollection,
lack of formalart educationput him nearerthe
Untitled(Collage),ca. 1952,putstogethercolmargins.But a significantnumberof modern
lagedimagesof a youngwomanon horseback
and if
self-trained,
artistswerealsoessentially
RockIslandLine
wavingto an approaching
work
differs
from
how
his
us
it
is
hard
to
see
we
look
at
the
art
before
photograph
where
it
was
(Ramirez
the
skillfully
train
"completed"
livesand careers.It is forboat-filledharbor,aswell as that of otherartistswith moreconventional
cropped)anda view of SanFrancisco's
otherupbeatscenesof Americanlife clippedfromcopiesof theSatur- mallyandmateriallycomplex,nuancedand inventive;it reflectsthe
overmany
of coherentthemesandiconographies
artist'sdevelopment
dayEamingPost,
years,
it
a
stylethat
of
them;
and
sustains
his
exploration
and
thorough
life,
these
ridfrom
Ramirez's
own
bringingto mindimages
Besides
art cannotbe mistakenfor anybody
ersalsorecallthe Cristerorebelsandtheheroicfiguresofthe Mexican is originalandunique:Ramirez's
the
that valuesculturalobservation,
Revolution(althoughquite possiblysomeridersmightbe associated else's.In a critical environment
It is thoughtaswell explorationof memoryfantasyandidentity,andthe invocationof comtheCristeros).
withthefederalarmythat repressed
signifiers,how canwejudge
in whichthe plexsocial,historicalandpsychological
that someofthe femalefigures,suchasone(ca,1948-63)
work
But, mostimportant,Ramirez's
art to be peripheral?
is collaged
ontoa lineardrawingof Ramirez's
faceof a womanfrom a magazine
Thisis art that hnrl to be made.In our higltly
his wife,who,he thought,had is animatedby necessity.
rider,couldrepresent
a pistol-wielding
it is to seeart that
art worldtoday,howinvigorating
joinedforceswith the enemy.Thesefigurescall forth complexrefer- professionalized
just
for the market's
a
keen
eye
skill
sets
and
not
from
academic
comes
ences,including(if we considerthe stagesin whichtheyare set) not
just playersin his theaterof memorybut characters
out of the movie needs,but from inspirationand inventioncoupledwith utter convicI
in the faceoftrue adversity.
Westerns
he sawin the hospital.In anycase,the horseandridermotif tion andperseverance
in his
meanta greatdealto the artist,for of the roughly300drawings
"MartinRam(rez"opmed,at tkeAmericanFoIkArt Mtneum,Nrw York[Jan. 23-Maa13]
oeulreover80dealwith thissubject,
and,traueledto theSanJoseMuseumof Art I Jutte9-Sept.I ] . It is currentlAon tiar at
andthis subject-oftenexecuted thpMi,lutaukee
Ramirezalsodrewthe landscape,
Art MuszumI Oct.6,2007-Jan6,2008].
in verylargeformats-allowedfor a mixingof manyof his motifsand
Unti,tled(Landscape), NfthorRichardKalinais apainterwhowritesaboil art.
an extendeduseof collage,Theextraordinary
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